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MORE GAINSm
Villages North and East of Vimy Are Captured, and Trenches Taken Near Lens- 

Troops Are Astride the Hindenburg Line and Only Seven Miles East of Arras
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ARE TAKEN IN BRITISH ADVANCEg$f -V

Life of Von Tirpitz’* Son 
May Pay Forfeit for 

Crimes.

St

Visit Munition Plant and 
Take Five Men From 

Work.

ATE OUT RESTAURANT

Called at Lunch Counter of 
Man Who Claims to Be 

Swiss.

i-xr
Canadians Alone Take More Than 4000, With 166 Guns-Nine-Mile Section Between] 

Cambrai and St Quentin is Captured and Fierce Fighting for St Quentin Now 
Proceeds—Enemy is Being Driven From Arras in Desperate Straits 

J and British Attach at So Many Points May Causé Break
down of German General Staff

N 1 FIFTY-TWO VICTIMS

Torpedoing of Gloucester 
Castle and Salta Causes 

Strong Feeling.

•pâetol (Mb to The T. World.
I London, April IS—The unwarned. 
I sinking of the /British hospital ship 
I Gloucester Castie by a German aub- 

they ere •barbed you may be are marine, announced tonight, aroused 
they will go back fast.” I the British nation to Utter talk of re

in the continuous ball of shells J prisais. On the heels of the Glouces- 
upoo tbe I ter Castle announcement came word 

of 62 persons on board

An aftermath of Thursday night's 
disturbance at ChUd's restaurant oo- 

, curred Mat tight when over 200 sol-
dime from Exhibition Camp vtolted the . - 
RwseH Motor Car Ôo.,' comer Dwt- 
teta and Queen streets. Interviewed ] I -,

i 'M
ONDON. April 14.—The far- way ftmwri o*er a «mat of 1**?*?^

reacting, important and sweep- tine miles. bflen Ani„g their best to «H one an- e« to good condition. During the night
ing suooees of the battle of Tank Ravages Along. Our men waited their trim pa- of Tuesday the enemy sent forward

* there, pained Ms oooeent being revealed in successive Here is the story of tbe tank:............. tlenilu. If badly hurt Fritz was per- patrols and occasional encounters took
_ oh tbe plant for aben enmities. |ohaDtcnj to the British public, which Thick sldnned and ponderous. It ’ ^ to the Une, end ptec* to which there was distinct ad-

and brought forth live men who are I ha^y maUses yet that It ts ttie ■anted out of the British knee, .and. ^ me_ HMnt| to bear no animosity. vantage to the Canadlana , j

irjrr^r» jss Is* « r su irmz, aars-jg. •-------------------------------
* • V................................ legaUwt Paris, and may prove. man rifle and .wagfcdae'gun fia* and , Jiiis Tr—- A wet and weary '

j n__  -srrn4 fjtym, *'h«V un | ijljI. LmAalr ■lUM>n hv I *. , , _jai, e ■•l|iiind Wèl*® CPOUohiHf ii ® •nttuMJlC to more I OS lE* Oils«ad Queen street, Wneae they ate up waJ#; v wire defence» itttrlarteiy woven try xrimmvr to ifcwide him with a lecono fh airman barraae. There the

™szssstïsfs‘ts-:- srÆœSîr-s?
Is beMeved by the soldiera to be an «ggrogate of prisoners those who had bide H flarewtiL And been soft enough to fclve him it if Id ftl(L

' alien enemy. Monger oladms he is .a ” lgi000i ^ the detail# of now ter- for forty hours «Ms single destructive had a blanket to my flame.”
* ®wl*i „ ritory' gained for France from tbe in- monster ravaged up and down the ^en the people to Canada road

The next place of call was at Zu- the c Anas as a German line- At least a thousand I ^ appear to be authentic stories
bar’s pork store, 1618 West Quean But the significant ya*de of entanglements It flattened as abeut tbe cruel trsatment, even by the
stroet. Mr. Zuber and his famUy Marshal Haig to It picked Its lumbering way up and ! QerTOan women, of the British wound-
were to bed when the soldiers ar- _ .y^ e «astride” toe down toe vstiuted Htodeoburg line. 1 ed it 1» worth while knowing that the
rived, but some of the visitors climbed «w-t «ne Then It thstiestically picked Its way Canadians at the front, «# than
thru a window, went upstairs and Hindenburg ^ info the viHeges of Waaoenrt and tJw to,enlnt British Tommy, refuse to
aroused the proprietor, made hlm de- I The famous Hindenburg line Herinei—both five mtiee equddleUm I d(Scend m the treatment of wounded
scend to the store, light up, and show been proclaimed by Us muthor aa w« ^ Anes ^ ^ prisoners ts the enemy
his naturalization papers, which he | as by German experts as a sort »teel-bound monster belched vntz must work and earn his keep on

*Pe“t Wa<11 ^ that one tor0> gunflre and spread terror in tie the roads when unwounded,
asimprognabiefoa-saultoaetoatone ^ « lumbered back to toe '
of the seven wonders of tbe world, f.aadian* Hard

r h«u riSMTO
mail experts have been even »mro in vllla_„
tbrir teith In Field Marshal von Hto-1®^ of pl1mM0n

denburg’e poured back to toe rear today. One
then they were a ***J™**"”° oufotandtog feature of their comment

Buddha has even served to hypnotize | war. iroey taut on y t 

part of toe British pubhc and some pro- I
minent write*» who have been dtoporod Canadian» Treat 
to accept the German theory expound- | prigpnerg Well 
ed in German papers that everything 
which has occurred on the western 

has gone according to Von Hin-

wtioh to going over
Germane, many ace tinrir own thrown I ol the dwth
from their own abandoned field pieces, tbd hospital ship Salta, sunk by » 
They are tasting what a British I mine In the channri on April lO.Nlpo 
Tommy caito “the Joys of some of jot those aboard were nursing sisters- 

own devilish explosives.” ] The wounded aboard the Gloucester
getting »j Castie were luckily all removed.

There were fib wounded aboard th* 
Salto, says the admiralty statement. 
Tto* tipy>tl#*|3»|irttoto: 
nursing sisters, five i 
and 88 members of the Royal Amy 
Medical Corps.

The Salta was a steel steamer ev 
7.884 tone and was registered at Lon- 

The Gloucester Castle was u.

to
.e.

#of W The-
bttter petting from hundreds of tfasir

go.
medical officer?The crowd

gw's restaurant, corner Grove avenue
.

fl
Paris, April 18—The war office com

munication Issued tonight says:
"The battle continues In front of the I don- 

positions our troops captured this #*#sl steamer., of 7,9*8 tons and was
under London registry.Top Deg» at La»t

Say» a Canadian

By R. T. Small, Staff Correspondent 
.of the Associated Press.

With the British Antiee in France. 
April 18, via London—From the Vlmy 
ridge late today fines could be seen 
bunting to the German tine# and Can
adian patrols had advanced beyond the 
outskirts of Givenchy. - j

An exploration of Vimy ridge Shows 
.that the British artillery virtually 
Mew the top off tt, 
stronghold which bad resisted *K ef
fort» of toe French 
tog mote than two years of war was 
finally forced into such a petition by 
high explosives that It could not re
sist infantry chargea These 
of course, were backed • up by ooa- 
tksoous gunfire and accompanied by 
all the.terrible machines end devices 
of modern war.

_yU. .. WaJldeg on top of tbe ridge to
with the axlJaoeM vlrtwUy jmposslb>, and tt Is Just ene

_____ - ____ Canadian Headquarters in France, I villagea and It to bettered that it »» continuous climb finotn one shell crater
denburg’e plane and as foreseen by | ^ Lon(lon> April 18—There has been I be evacuated before morning. to mother. Two surmounting knobs,

a remarkable change In the demeanor I / All morning our artillery had been ](nown ^ military mape as num-
A number of European military I 0f the prisoners recently taken by the dropping shells on the German Maes, hwwl MCto bad attracted the fire of
____ have taken me view that the I Canadian corps, as compared with specially on the VlHage of Vimy, and ttw beavleet British guns and imd been

Hindenburg Mne was à myto painted to those token in the Somme offensive I ^ rosponro wa» feeble and spasmodic. ehsuetwed into uorooogntoable butts on 
hearten the German people. But the last season, so Canadians' who were I afternoon there was a series of ^ landscape.
British general staff for some time engaged In "gagging" the German 1 explosion* to tbe nfinhig v44- — Lee, Natural Barrier,
has known that there Is a definite prisoners then and again the past few IgKM amn< Lew and LJevto, waere It yty, wonder that tbe Germans 
Hindenburg Hne upon which the Gér- I days say. The most notable differ- I heeTy nhargss were being used to auch desperate effort* to hold
man staff was bating its defense and en ce to an Increase of anti-dynastic dwtroy the Shari* and overhead stone- ^ Viray ridge and to retake certain 
has known exactiy where that Hue was sentlmertL Our prisoners are chiefly ^ ^ mfaw ^ wrund waked ”
drawn. - ................j Bavarians, with Prussian officers. The ^ into «fia Our infantry

If the British army can ^ ^ w^aT^mUtura of Eotonro. ^ 

a vital or important •ector. tot? next f ^ ^ We CAptor, conde8Cend. I _ they
chapter may be a further j ingly thlt « the assault on Vtmy «mti™,, to go
German retoea* If. Indeed, toe Oermans been made with such At ^ «mtimie to_go

with Field . _ . , ... ..I forward, meeting Utile resistance. Thea rush the whole top of the ridge I " ... . _ .T . —^
would have been blown off by an ex- epolUl wlll.b” *wt’ “4 *** 84 W 

plosion of mines provided for that fmmrnima
very purpose. His hint was useful In Uev1n mlnteg <Mstri« 
a'sense other than he Intended. , The Hun is at tort headed tarhroro.

The captives are glad to be out of land going strong. Vimy ha* helped, 

it. Among them, Bavarian» and Prus-
United | stone alike, the braggart spirit to no I NfiW Front GrOWS . 

longer evident. One non-commtoslon- Stronger Every Hour 
ed officer surprised his captors by I . *

With the British Armies AfleM, I breej£ing out in bitter epithets against |
April 13—One lone, lumbering British I t^e Hohensolleme and Junkers, the 
tank practically alone took Wanoourt | eauM cf his country's misfortunes. In 
and Henfoel for the British troops.

morning to the south of Bt. Quentin.
The enemy is offering stubborn re
sistance.

“Our artillery has violently bom
barded German organizations between 
the Somme and the Otoe, 
south of the Otoe and to the north of
fis Ailette we carried out with sue- __„ .
cess some detailed operations In the Admiral von Tixpita, foe 
course of which we brought tod. **V .
about 60 prisoners. Ywn* Von Tir^ts "as been a British ^

"An artillery struggle to reported In Prisoner of was- for neariy
I That.be should be held hostage tor 

•I Germany’s future observance of the

Von Tirpitz as Hostage. u
Foremost to the suggestions for tw- 

prieal against Germany’s torpedoing St <4* 
hospital vessels circulated was oivo '/
concerning some form of punishment 
to be mbted out to the son of Grand

exemp-

To the

remost e 
lewness.

level. But

claimed to have. He satisfied them ' 
oa that point, and they left the store 

it without more ado.' • , ’ '
Headed Party Off.

About 10.80 word was received by 
Capt Sinclair, provost marshal of 
Toronto, who waa stationed with hto 
men at Court street police station, 
that a number of the soldiers were 

the Fairbanks-Morse 
Immediately

4§a yenv.
the region of the Atone and in Cham-

"Belgian communication : The Bel - I Red Cross dag on vessotie and should pay
with hto Ufa for any future violation*

the
gton lines to the south of the ferry
man’s house were violently bombard-1 of the Geneva convention iras a eug- 
ed during the night. The Belgian ar- I gestion gaining favor einyiwhera.
(tilery replied with energy. During I Germany formally announced to toe 
the day reciprocal actions were rb-1 world <m January II. that rtw would 
ported.”

This afternoon’s French official 
statement follows:
Somme and the Otoe our troops this I transported munitions and supplies ae 
morning, attacked German positions I well as troop» on alleged hospital 
south of St. Quentin. Notwlthstend- j ships. Premier Lloyd George made - 
ing the desperate resistance of the L^ted and indignant denial to tile 

we carried several lines of I charge, and at that time announced.

By Stewart Lyon.
British dur-

Canadlan
via London, April 11.—Hto foil frotte 
of tbs battle of Vkny is ours tonight. 
The Germans are In full retreat and 

v as rapidly

,i
heading for 
plant, West Bl:or street.
Capt Sinclair placed himself at the 
head of »0 men and sped In a military 
motor truck to Intercept the Invaders 
Another detachment was rushed from 

•i ..Exhibition camp, and the band was 
rounded up before attaining its ob- 

pir?. Jscti Mounted police guards and 
plalnelothesmen from the police divl- 

t Slons adjacent to the various muni
tion plants thruout the city, patrolled 
the different sections to render ef- 

1 / teettve aid in case of trouble.
X, ~ In answer to a communication re- 

‘W ' oelved by Chief of Police Grasett 
from Mayor Church In regard to 
Thursday night’s dlrturbance down
town, the chief remarked that the 
agitation against alien enemies was 
a mistake, and that alien enemies had

sink ail hospital ships on tight. Her 
was the charge that the Brttidh 

"Between thel had misused tbs Geneva flag and bid

German
the
as the mined 
mit, are hand 
Givenchy. Petit Vtmy. Vimy Itself, 
Farbue and Willerval as» ones. Lena 
is on fire.

their heels. |

By Stewart Lyon.
enemy,
trenches between the Somme and the I "certain reprisals were under consider- 
Bt. Quentin railway. We brought back | aHon." 
prisoners and a number of machine

front

him.

CANADIAN BATTALIONS * 
ADJUDGED WASTEFUL

Restrictions Are Necessary for 
Cookhouses and More Careful 

Work OrdCTed. f

guns.
"South of the Oise our advanced 

troops made progress east of Coucy- 
lx>vltie and took prisoners and mater
ial. r There waa artillery fighting in 
the region of the Alone and in the 
Champagne- 
prise attacks were made by tbe enemy. 
They were broken up by our fire. The 
night was. calm on the remainder of 
the front.”

writers

Near Verdun two sur-
.51/

of * by comotor-attack*
which foiled miserably. TN 
Stood mm a natural barrier between 
the- Germans and their opponent* and 
tt waa a great protective chain of Ml'» 
shielding invaluable coal. Iron and

London. April 13—The Canadian 
Press understands that rigid economy 
has been enjoined on Canadian 
cook-houses. An order issued for the 
proper preparation of food and fbe 
salving of refuse to essential. TBe 
order pointa out that recent inspec
tions of Canadian cook-houses justl- 

. ’ I flee the statement of Imperial auttaqr-
Aptil. 18. ria London. Amazingly .tot-1that the Canadians are unduly 
seasonable weather has retarded the j wasteful This Wastage muet cease, 
progress of thé Canadians on the eaet- 

j ero slope of Vimy Ridge-

been released from internment camps 
to rope with the shortage of labor. 
Two soldier» "were arrested as parti
cipante In Thursday’s proceedings 
and are confined to barracks. . To 
avoid a repetition of thé disturbance, 
military detachments were brought In 
motor trucks to the various police 
étalions last night and pickets pa
trolled the downtown streets/

1:
Into touch with the

Greatest One-Day 
Bag of Prisoner»

By Stewart Lyon.
Canadian Headquarters in France

other mineral tends which Germany 
from France In «he first 

of the wmr In 1814. The City 
of inns: now within tight of the 
British llnest to a great mining cents». 
It to gtiarreVT beMeved toat In yield- 

which have been such

are able to retreat In older,
Marshal Haig's army pressing them 
a* closely aa It is doing now. ot Lons- M

German Crown Prince Heeds One Tank Alone
Centre Army Group* m We*t i Take* Village* From April 1, Canadian reinforce-I help to (the German*, tbe latter will 

undoubtedly try to wreck them by 
But even if Ikenee does 

pot -g— tbe «wnwsMato use of the 
mine* tbe shotting off of Germany

For the I mente proceeding overseas, have been 
third day In succession there has been I supplied with Canadian pattern boots, 
a heavy fall of snow, which turns thel 
sticky mud and-chalk In this area In-jKl 
to a great obstacle in the moving up 
of our guns and supplies. If this has 
placed us at some disadvantage, the 
enemy's serious losses in artillery Is 
a much greater disadvantage for him.

It Is stated by German prisoners that 
several of their big calibre guns cap
tured By us are new weapons, sent 
down from Ltiie only two days before NEWLY ARRIVED HATS FOR MEN
ÜT Dineen's have put Into their fir.
of all aorta of material are sufficient a recently received shipment of
to explain why there has been as yot London made hard and soft hate for 
no attempt at a counter - attack, de- men, all greatly reduced In price, the

very latest styles. Dlneen, 146 Tonga

By William Philip Simms,
Press Staff Correspondent.

Amsterdam, April 18.—Via London 
—The German crown prince now 
commands the German centre army 
groupe on the western front, accord
ing to The Frankfurter Zeltung. On 
the crown prince’s right to Crown 
Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria, and on 
bis left Grand Duke Albrecht of

oom-

'Neer Border of Hoiked
precious products wtU-in France, QymCanstdlan

to questioning he said this | via London, April 18.—No serious at-
by the enemy

London, April 18—According to an 
unconfirmed report received at The 
Hague Emperor William either has 
arrl/ed or to expected at the Castie 
of Mtddachten, near Amhelm, Hol
land, says a despatch to The Times 
from the Dutch capital.

mx important step towards the... response ....
With all the excitement at the front I feeung was becoming far more gen- I tempt has yet been 

In the continued progress of «he I erai in the enemy’s ranks than even to counter-attack our new front, which 
British advance today, this one ex- a few months ago, the considerate hourly grows In strength. If the 
plrtt stood out a* absolutely unique treatment of the German wounded by I Germans return In force they will be 
In present day fighting. But the tea*. I the British doing much to prove to I met wtth some oi their own guns, mm 
of tMe lone tank waa only past of J Frits that Great Britain IS not seek- well as their machine guns which have 
the Brttirii -thrust. More Important tn I (ng the destruction of the German I been found In good condition and 
■cope of territory taken was tbe to-1 people. will now be brought Into sendee
fantry darit which pushed tbe British j After the recent battles I saw motor against their termer _____
ftahtio* front one mile nearer lorries deliver at the ambulance eta- teirunean galleries which umro hastily 
Ça**!, In the regton et Geueeau-1 tiofla mixed loads et British and tier-1 abandoned by the Gtormane oonttquote

Hero the Tommies forest s'man wounded. They were packed in, yield much material, eepedaHy machln* toe

Wurtemberg, who previously 
mended the German forces In Fland
ers. It was recently reported In the 
entente press, says the newspaper, 
that the German crown prince had 
been sent home to Berlin tn disgrace.

ultimate allied Victory,
Leek st Plain of Douai.

From the top of Vimy ridge the 
British warn look down on «he plain of 
Deusd Cpward th* #•«•* tndnetrtal 

which so long have- Lieut Robinson, Flying Hero,
Shot Down in Aerial Fight been In

the top deg» at tort,” said•TV*
a cy— »■« officer to the AssociatedLondon. April 18—Lieut. Wm. 

Leefe Robinson, according to a Ger
man ofBfial statement received here, 
was shot down on April I, by a Ger
man battle airplane.

today. "Wo hem
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